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When the symptomatology sections were analysed separately,
again the majority, 42 (81%), contained more positive informa-
tion and all had more negative information.
A mean of 6 errors (range 0-32) were made in completing

each questionary, but on only three occasions were contradictory
answers given, and on two occasions two answers were given
to the same question, the rest being those of simple omission of
questions. In 49 (94%) out of the 52 questionaries some facts
were present in the notes alone, with a mean number of 7
(range 0-25) facts per set analysed. These may be construed
as omissions of questions from the questionary, and the addition
of a few questions is required. Furthermore, 36 (69%) ques-
tionaries contained straight contradictions with the standard
notes, with a mean of one contradiction per set analysed (range
0-5). These seemed to be due to misinterpretation of what
constituted a present symptom, an error which should be clari-
fied by more careful wording of the instruction sheet.

Comparison of those questions whose meaning was reversed
so that " yes " became the negative answer with those in which
" yes " remained the positive answer showed no statistical differ-
ence (P= 0.5), and thus there was no tendency to answer " yes "

indiscriminately. Analysis of the answers in each column and
comparison with the expected answers in each column showed
no statistical difference-that is, no tendency to answer the first,
second, or third column automatically.

Discussion and Conclusions

It appears that the majority of patients (94%) who are capable
of reading and writing are also capable of completing a question-
ary of considerable length given a branching system such as is
described. This compares well with Mayne's computer-assisted
medical questionary. No antipathy appeared to be provoked

except on one occasion, and the contrary was true in the
majority of patients. The time taken to complete the question-
ary was not assessed, since the aim is to use it primarily for
outpatients, the questionary being sent to the patient in advance
of his outpatient appointment.
Our choice of patients for this pilot study was governed by

ease of administration. It is recognized that these patients had
been taken through a standard medical history on at least one
occasion, and to some extent been "educated" in their symp-
toms. With this questionary it appears that the questions are
answered " truthfully " in that there was no tendency to answer
in any particular column or way. It was not felt necessary to
incorporate " lie " response questions as is possibly relevant in
a psychiatric questionary (Gibson, 1962).

Verification of this questionary should prove relatively easy
with computer analysis, as the layout is such that a question can
be altered or withdrawn, and the results of this study would
suggest that such verification should be undertaken. With
extension to a wider group of patients the questionary should
provide useful additional information for the standard medical
history, and a considerable amount of information should be
obtained for further research purposes.
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Hospital Scientific and Technical Services
The Committee on Hospital Scientific and
Technical Services* was set up in July 1967
with the following terms of reference: "To
consider the future organization and develop-
ment of hospital scientific and technical ser-
vices in National Health Service hospitals
and the broad pattern of staffing required and
to make recommendations." The following
extracts are taken from the Committee's
report, which was published on -5 December.

",Our terms of reference are wide. It
seemed to us that our task was to take stock
of the present position, to forecast the trends
in the hospital ,scientific and technical ser-
vices and see what implications these might
have for future patterns of organization and
staffing; to consider whether a new organiza-
tion and structure would be advantageous, but
if so, not necessarily to recommendhow such
a structure could be appliedto each individual
part of the present service. Our report is
therefore comparatively short and schematic;
we have deliberately refrained from setting
out in detail what should constitute the Hos-
pital Scientific Service which we in fact
reconmend, or exactly which grades of staff
should be included and at which level they
should be incorporated.

" We were much impressed by the weight
of opinion in favour of a career structure for
the non-medical scientists and technicians
similar to that provided by the Scientific Civil
Service or Medical Research Council. It was
also generally recognized that centralization
of services was tending to become more
necessary in the interests of efficiency, in
view of the increasing cost and sophistication
of equipment and the greater application of
scientific techniques. Many papers recom-
mended a grouped department of 'clinical
science,' ' technological services,' 'medical
science,' or 'physical science'; others
favoured a grouping of physiological services,
in a depamrtent of ' clinical measurement.'
There were few who disagreed with the view
that there should be a central pool of scien-
tific and technical stuff who could, if neces-
sary, be seconded from time to time for vary-
ing periods to a clinical team when required,
rather than be permanently established in a
clinical unit. Exclusive attachments to a
clinical unit were said to result in the people
concerned getting out of touch with the main
stream of scientific developments, the service
might have to depend on one individual, and
the units were inadequately equipped or the
equipment under-utilized. There were several
comments -on the advantages to be gained
from having non-medical scientists working
in departments and specialties where. they

are seldom-found at present-for example, in
the intensive care units, the diagnostic x-ray
department, in haematology and micro-
biology.
"There was strong support, both from

medical and non-medical organizations, for
the view that the relationship between the
clinician and the- non-medically qualified
scientist should be one of collaboration, that
senior scientists should have comparable
status to consultant medical staff, and that
they should be members of the appropriate
hospital advisory committees.

" Emphasis was laid upon the importance
of continuous training and retraining of
technicians in order to encourage them to keep
abreast of changing techniques. It was sug-
gested that when training of technical staff
was under the influence of a professional body
or staff association, it tended to -be rigid, and
to reflect the ambitions of the body concerned
to advance its own status rather than a
desire to meet the real needs of the service.
The influence of 'state registration' in bring-
ing order into the Professions Supplementary
to Medicine was mentioned, and there were
proposals that other classes of technicians
should be assimilated to the present Medical
Laboratory Technician staffing structure. But
several submissions severely criticized the
rigidity of the present application of the
'state registration' provisions in., preventing

*The members of the Committee were Sir SoLLY
ZLZucKBMAN, F.R.S. (chairman); Professor
A. R. Cuisat; Dr. R. GAD=DI Professor J. B.
ROBERTS; Mr. A. B. SCOTT; Professor J. P.
SHILLINGFORD; and Professor S. SHONE.
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both the employment of new skills in a
rapidly expanding field and the modification
of training schedules to meet changing needs,
and in not allowing for greater depth of train-
ing where this was desirable in specialized
fields of medical laboratory technology.

The Present Situation

"Thne number of staff employed in these
[hospital scientific] services is now about
27,000. The numbers in the main cate-
gories are shown in Table I. A net increase
of over 100 per cent. in the past 10 years,
which has occurred, is high by any standard,
but there are still shortages, and it is not easy
to be clear about the true need at the present
time, otill less to predict future needs.

pital Scientific and Technical Ser

us that the present status of the non-medic-
ally qualified graduate scientist is often
subordinate to that of the doctor, even where
their professional responsibilities imply a
comparable standing. This has led to a
shortage of high quality graduate scientists in
the hospital service, a situation which has
been made worse by the fact that administra-
tive and scientific control of laboratories has
seldom been given to non-medical scientists.

" The management, operation and servicing
of sophisticated equipment, whether in the
laboratory, operating theatre or wards, is a
scientific and technical function. At present,
because of the lack of the necessary scientific
and technical service, these tasks often fall to
clinicans and nurses, diverting them from the
exercise of their proper duties. The deploy-
ment of such equipment and, even more, its
operation, should not have to be the concern
of the clinician.

TABLE I.-Number of Staff in Post In the
National Health Service (England, Wales,
and Scotland) Whole-time Equivalents

Medical staff in pathology
Biochemists
Physicists
Psychologists
Pharmacists
Dietitians
Medical laboratory

technicians
Orthoptists
Radiographers ..... .
Audiology technicians
Cardiology technicians

Dark room technicians . .

Dental technicians
E.E.G. technicians
Medical photographers
Physics technicians
Pharmacy technicians

1957

866*
220
116
153

1,473
210

2,942
218

3,578

270
876
261
92
128
125
_

1962

1,540
315
186
231

1,650
222

6,922
235

3,893
259
411

1,155
337
137
167
236

1,255

1967

1,882
521
294
335

1,636
322

9,657
278

4,914
287
676

1,204
381
226
241
409

1,593

* Consultants and senior registrars only.

"In addition to the numbers of staff given
in Table I, university departments make a

significant contribution to the National
Health Service. For example, some 15-20
per cent. (in whole-time equivalents) of the
biochemists and physicists working for the
National Health Service are employed by
universities.
"Apart from the pathology element, the

present system, with exceptions in some
regions, is primitive and uncoordinated. It is
a restrictive and exclusive arrangement in
the sense that when a new development is
introduced, existing departments and existing
grades of staff tend neither to be ready nor

able to include it within their framework.
New departments may then be formed in
isolation, often in improvised accommodation,
with new technical classes. Many of the

difficulties which hospitals have experienced
in staffing their technical departments are

attributable to this shortcoming.
" In some cases a non-medical scientist, if

employed exclusively in a single clinical
deparment within a hospital, may not be
able to contribute to the general medical work
of the hospital to the full extent of his capa-
city. This is unfortunate. . Given the
wider scientific environment, as now exists in
some hospital centres, the scientific contribu-
tion of the non-medical graduate is every bit
as vital as the scientific contribution of the
medical graduate. And there should always
be scope for the graduate scientist to carry
out research in his department.

"We are not concerned in this report with
levels of pay, and we make no recommenda-
tions on this subject. However, it is dear to

A Hospital Scientific Service

"We recommend that certain specialties
should be recognized as forming the basis of
a ospiital Scientific Service which, while
remaining an integral part of the whole hos-
pital service, would be subject to special
administrative and organizational arrange-

ments.... At the outset the Service should
include the following specialties: clinical bio-
chemistry, computer science and statistics,
genetics, haematology and blood transfusion,
immunology, medical microbiology, morbid
anatomy and histopathology, physics with
biomedical engineering, nuclear medicine and
physiological measurement.

" We suggest that radiologists should con-

tinue to form part of the hospital clinical
services, but we recommend that the technical
staff, such as radiographers and darkroom
technicians, and the technical staff of other
clinical departments not in the scientific ser-
vice, such as cardiology and dental surgery,
be assimilated to the new staffing structure.
Career planning in consultation with the
heads of the departments should be the
responsibility of the scientific service. Scien-
tific supervision of the equipment of these
departments should also be the responsibility
of the scientific service in association with
medical colleagues.

" The professional staff in the Hospital
Scientific Service should have two career

structures. The medical staff should nor-

mally remain, as at present, in the hospital
medical staff structure. Science graduates
should follow the new parallel scientific staff
structure, which we recommend....

" In our study of the scientific and tech-
nical work performed in hospitals we have
identified four broad functional levels accord-
ing to the education and training normally
required, the knowledge and experience that
have to be acquired, and the responsibities
that are carried. We recommend that for
non-medical scientists and technical staff
these four classes should be adopted as a

framework, and that within each class there
should be such grades as might be found
necessary.

" The four classes are:

(a) Scientific Officer. Normally recruited
from graduates with 1st or 2nd Class
Honours degrees or equivalent qualifications.
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Chartered engineers and sometimes persons
with medical qualifications will also belong to
this class. There should be opportunity for
direct appointment to higher grades for scien-
tists with appropriate experience outside the
National Health Service.
(b) Technical Officer. Qualifications of the
level of the Higher National Certificate. Some
members of the class may be graduates.
(c) Technical Assistant. Training will nor-
mally include practical training, generally pro-
vided in-service, and complementary further
education through courses for higher qualifica-
tions including those leading to promotion to
the Technical Officer class.
(d) Technical Aide. No age limits or special
qualifications. The members of this class will
have the qualities required for simple routine
procedures, care of equipment and other work
requiring experience of hospital procedures.
Training would normally be in-service and
promotion by experience and length of service.

" We recommend that National Hospital
Scientific Councils be set up in England and
Wales and in Scotland to advise on the
organization and development of the Hospital
Scientific Service.... The Regional Hos-
pital Board (in collaboration with the Board
of Governors where appropriate in England
and Wales) shouldobe responsible for plaing
the scientific services of the region, including
the provision of regional centres, accom-
modation and the larger items of equip-
ment.... We think that most regions would
find it an advantage to designate a regional
scientific centre which should be in a hospital,
and not on an isolated site. Such a centre
would also provide the scientific services, of
that hospital.

" The Regional Hospital Board should
have a Regional Scientific Advisory Com-
mittee which should include medical and non-
medical scientists with functions correspond-
ing to those of the Medical Advisory Com-
mittee. Each Regional Hospital Board in Eng-
land and Wales should have on its staff a
Regional Scientist (medical or non-medical).
He should be responsible for advising the
Board on the planning of the scientific ser-
vices in consultation with the Senior Admin-
istrative Medical Officer and should have the
same status as other senior officers of the
Board.

" Subject to our other recommendations,
the district hospital authority should be
responsible for the day-to-day management
of the hospital scientific services and for the
appointment of scientific and technical staff in
the Scientific Service within an establishment
agreed with the Regional Hospital Board.

"The central proposal in the Minister of
Health's Green Paper is that the network of
National Health Service authorities in England
and Wales, viz., Regional Hospital Boards,
Hospital Management Committees, Boards of
Governors and Executive Councils should be
replaced by a single tier of aea authorities,
possibly numbering forty -to fifty in all, and
each responsible for all the health services in
its area. If a system of tis kind is estab-
lished, responsibility for the functions which
we have proposed that Regional Hospital
Boards should fulfil in a Hospital Scientific
Service will fall to the lot of the area authori-
ties, as indted will the functions here pro-
posed for Hospital Management Committees.
Some services may, however, be more
efficiently provided by two or three area
authorities making joint arrangements in the
way proposed in paragraph 74 of the Green
Paper."
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